
SOYBEAN RESULTS WITH PENERGETIC

SOLUTIONS



SOYBEANS with PENERGETIC

vigorous germination

healthy young shoot

vibrant, uniform, disease-free crop



SOYBEAN COMPARISON
 < Control        Penergetic >



SOYBEANS with PENERGETIC
Root Nodulation



SOYBEANS
Del Rapids, South Dakota (July 2016)

CONTROL PENERGETIC TREATED

Control: Growers Standard Practice (GSP)
Penergetic Treated: GSP + Penergetic k (soil activator) 7.0 oz./acre with burnoff + Penergetic p (in crop foliar) 3.5 oz./acre applied in crop with 
herbicide 

PRODUCER OBSERVATIONS: evidence of more extensive nodulation on roots of Penergetic treated plants. Harvest (yield) details expected in 
about six weeks. 

PENERGETIC (ENLARGEMENT)



SOYBEANS - SOUTH DAKOTA (2016)
Treated and Untreated with Penergetic

Untreated (Control): Grower Standard Practice (GSP)
Penergetic Treated:   GSP + 3.5 oz./acre Penergetic k (before planting) + 3.5 oz./acre Penergetic p (in-crop foliar)

Penergetic Treated Untreated (Control)

For further information contact:    

PENERGETIC SOLUTIONS
jhenson@penergeticsolutions.com               (360) 348-2929               www.penergeticsolutions.com



SOYBEANS - SOUTH DAKOTA (2016)
Treated and Untreated with Penergetic

Untreated (Control): Grower Standard Practice (GSP)
Penergetic Treated:   GSP + 3.5 oz./acre Penergetic k (before planting) + 3.5 oz./acre Penergetic 



SOYBEANS - MAROCH FARM – AUGUST, 2016

PENERGETIC CONTROL

PENERGETIC     CONTROL PENERGETIC     CONTROL

Farmer uses Penergetic g and Penergetic t with his dairy cows.
Penergetic g treated manure was applied on all his crop land.
No fertilizer was applied on his soybeans. 
2016 was the first year he applied Penergetic k and p on his soybeans (he also uses it on his corn).

Penergetic Application: Penergetic k (7.0 oz/ac.) and Penergetic p (7.0 oz/ac.)
                                      applied together at the 3 leaf stage



SOYBEANS - MAROCH FARM – AUGUST, 2016

PENERGETIC CONTROL

PENERGETIC  CONTROL

 Yield Data:   Control: 44.1 bu/ac.    Penergetic 53.3 bu/ac.   Difference: 9.2 bu/ac (20.9% more)
Notes:  - not typical that he used pen k and p together
- Yes, used penergetic g treated manure on soybeans, yet the difference maker was using Penergetic k and p (used manure on all his land)
- The farmer was pleased with the results and intended to use Penergetic k and p on all his crop land this coming (2017) season.



Evaluation of Penergetic K and Penergetic P
in Field Trials to Assess Yield for Soybeans

Blenheim, Ontario

Results/Observations (Blenheim Farm Trials): treatments including penergetic k 
and penergetic p combined with N-P-K tended to yield more bushels/acre than 
with N-P-K alone and produced results similar to N-P-K with Agri-Gro; whereas 
soybean yields tended on average to be 14.1% higher (soybeans) when both 
penergetic products and Agri-Gro were used.



Evaluation of Penergetic K and Penergetic P
in Field Trials to Assess Yield for Soybeans



SOYBEANS
Penergetic Difference Under Dry Conditions

   increased nodulation

Control Treated with Penergetic k and p



CONTROL
54.2 bu/ac

AREA WITH PENERGETIC
58.3 bu/ac

Faz. Morro Azul, Campo Novo do Parecis, Mar/04

Blairo Maggi, Talhão –TF 12 (known as the “Soy King”)

[Penergetic portion also with 20% less fertilizer]

Growing conditions: dryland, sandy soil



PENERGETIC K (3.5 oz./ac) + 
PENERGETIC P (3.5 oz./ac)

SOYBEANSCONTROL

PENERGETIC TREATED



Without Penergetic

With Penergetic

SOYBEANS



SOYBEANS
Brownlee, SK, 2015

RESULTS
   CONTROL:   35 bushels/acre
   PENERGETIC-TREATED:   46 bushels/acre

   TREATMENT: 
   CONTROL: Grower Standard Practice (GSP)
   PENERGETIC: GSP + Penergetic k (7.0 oz/ac) with burnoff + Penergetic p (3.5 oz./ac) in crop foliar

   GROWER’S COMMENT:  “I ended up having the best yield in the area.” 
      “What used to be my worst field became my best field.”



SOYBEANS
Brownlee, SK (2016)

PENERGETIC TREATED   CONTROL



SOYBEANS - QUEBEC 

larger  roots,
more nodules

Control

Treatment Control: Grower Standard Practice (GSP) 
Treatment Penergetic portion: GSP + penergetic k (3.5 oz./ac. as pre-seed application) + penergetic p (seed dressing) 
+ penergetic p (3.5 oz./ac. as an in-crop foliar application) + an AquaKat L used on the sprayer.
Note: the Control and Penergetic-treated fields were contiguous to one another.
Comment:  better plant development, greater consistency, healthier plants

with Penergetic p and k



Comparative Soybean Yields in Brazil
With and without Fertilizer and Penergetic k & p
A - Producer Zeferino Bilibio
- without fertilizer with penergetic 51 bu/ac
- with 110 lb/ac of fertilizer + penergetic 47 bu/ac
- with 255 lb/ac fertilizer + no penergetic 40 bu/ac

B - Marcos Noro
- without fertilizer with penergetic 59 bu/ac
- without fertilizer without penergetic 53 bu/ac
- with 290 lb/ac fertilizer + no penergetic 58 bu/ac

C - Vitor Hugo Sonda
- without fertilizer with penergetic 59 bu/ac
- with 290 lb/ac fertilizer + no penergetic 54 bu/ac



≈  For additional site-specific information consult your Penergetic Distributor  ≈

SOYBEANS – PENERGETIC APPLICATION SCHEDULE

[Note: Soybean application rates shown can also be used for other legume/bean crops.] 
* For penergetic p application, depending on your agronomic practices, can be applied as one application (3.5 oz./ac.)
   or if going to be out in the field spraying twice (during time interval indicated) can apply twice (at 1.75 oz./ac. each).

TS1: [Optional] Standard on-farm seed treatment rate 1.75 oz. of Penergetic p per 50 lbs. of seed. 
            In cases where commercial seed treatment equipment is used application rate may be varied/increased.



AND SOYBEANS

To find out more, contact:   

                          JUSTIN HENSON, PENERGETIC SOLUTIONS
                                (360) 348-2929      jhenson@penergeticsolutions.com

                                 www.penergeticsolutions.com


